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There was a floe old general<*«>who havlng
spent mostof his life .athefield of Mara, knew

very little about• *en^on0/st
C
ßpmtftofWnmet

profession Innocent os &ndefendMost cve& thing eare high integrity
aid indomitable bravery. He WM
ymrs Old, ood his toils were aver, when Master
Dan Cupid brought him acquainted .with a wid-.

ow Wadman, m whose'eye lie began to detect
•some thingthat made him uneasy.* Hera was

.. theresult of. leisure, »• :,t •

/

, During hia service he had never seen any-
thing werthy of notice m a woman’s eye .1“

r fact, -be would scarcely have noticed whether
a woman had three eyes inherhead or only one,
for, no matter where his .own eyes were,
thoughts were only .among i!?gwns,..,ai)d , •

and wounds,” and love was a thing h -■

inhismemory, jast as he ttmembered once
reading a nsionary story, booh,, cailed
biahnights’: Entertninment, when & h y.
. Well then Oenerai bad settled down into an

aAßasasVrSs^S
obTaencra’s iiy, a deal of perplexity- was

' doomed to fall, and he soon found himself ,&

troubled waters, the depth of which he could by
*

nonet 6 unlcrstand. Beflounderedahoutlike
a csged rat under a pump—and BOclf another
meiaoeboly iisbiout of. water never, before,ewal-
lowed the bait; hoot and all, of tho angling god
of lore. The poor General We mustgive him
a name or we cau’t tell tho story, ond the best
name for such a story is- Uncle Toby. -Poor

- General UncteToby debated abstractedly about
- hiß jhwposition; and never ? had- siege or .com-
-11 paign givento him such perplexity before.,

At length, however, the blunthonesty of nls
v disposition rise uppermost among theconfleting

planß,-nnd his-oourse was chosen.. .Atachoolhe
I once studied' ‘-Othello’s defence” toTeeite at an

exhibition, but made a great failure; and lie

nows recollected there, was something, in this
defence” Very much like what he wantedto say.

• He got the book immediately,. found / the pas-
sage) clapped on his hat with a determined air,
and'passed off to the widow Wadman’s, with

- - Sbakspearo under his arm, . ..■ *_* l jMadajD,”; said General Uncle Toby, opening
- his booklet the markedplace, with thesolomnity

■ of a special pleader at the bar—Madam—

Rude am Hnmy speech,
-r;And liiileUeSi’-d will; ilm ael phrase ofpeace;

■ ' .Fortlnce ihrge arms ofmine hud seven tosts pilli, _
- Till now tome nine moo-w wa»icd, limy Imve ui*ed

Their dearer action lu tho tented field;
• • And little of ilu* great world can l spealc,

More than pertam*to fftats.of b.-Oii ano battle,
, Aadlhefefore,,

—
J

Here the General closed the book,, viped his
." forehead,-looked,'up at the ceiling, and said

withaspasmodie gasp—I luant to gu married."
Tho widow laughed for ten minutes by the

watchbefore she conld utter a syllable, and then
she saidp with precious tears of/humor rolling
down her good natured cheeks,—“ And who is it
you want to ronrTy. General ? ”

-v- ,••••• you y« said Uncle ' Toby, flourishing his
sword arm in theair, and.assuming a military■ attitudeof defiance, as if he expected an assault
from the widow immediately.

“Will you kill me if I marryyou?” said the
' widow with a merry twinkle of the eye.

“No madam! ” replied Undo Toby, mamost

■ serious and deprecating tone, ns if to assure
" 1 : her that such anidea had never.entcred bis head.

“Weil, then, 1 guess I’ll many yon,” said
. the widow:■ “Thankyou,.ma’am,” .said Uncle Toby, “hot.

one thing Tin bound to tell you of, madam—/
wtnr a tag ! ” - ■; • - The widow started;remained silent a moment,

' had then went into a longer, louder.and merrier
. V langh than she had indulged iu before, at; the

end of which she drew her seat nearer to tho
' General; .gravely laid her hand on his bead,
gentle lifted his wig off and placed it on the ta-
ble!

General Uncle Toby had neverknown fear in
- hot battle, but he now felt a most decisive in-

, olinatiou to ran away. The widow laughed
again; os though she never wouldstop, and the
General was about to clap hishat upouhisde-

* nuded head; and bolt, when the facetious lady
placed her handupon his arm and detainedhim.

- She then deliberately raised her other hand to ;
‘ her head, with n sort of military precision, ex-

ecuted a rapid madoeove with her five fingers, ,
pulled off her whole head of fine glossy hair, i
and placing it upon tho table by the side of-the ,
General’s remained, seated, with ludicroup-gra* i

V vity, in front of her.occepted lover, quilt toM.
As may be expected, • Uncle Toby now laughed |

with the widow, and they soon grow so merry,\
over- tbo affair that the maM servant peeped

- through the keyrhole at the noise, and saw tbo
old couple dancing a jig and bobbing, their bald

■■ pates at tach: other like a pair of Chinese man-
darins. So the two very shortly laid “their

" heads together’’ upon-the. pillow of matrimony
,—scuddmg under hartpolls, 0

* Philadelphia County Convention* |
ThePhiladelphiabounty Dembcratia

fiet on Thursday last, ahd Sleeted tfcefolfowififc
'named gentlefnen delegates to the State Convene
lion. They are'fMbrabl4t<r:-the,npmjntttioh'sef
'Mr Buchanan to the 'Presidency, an& have been
so instructed

Wm. V. McGrath, ..Sltchuel Fagan, Miles
SweenoyrSmith SkmneiyGeorge Moore, Samuel
Jackson,-John 8h Nicholas; Jesse iT. .Vodges,,
JosephXippincott, JohuMcFaull, Andrew Noble,
Michael Arnold-, Geo. Hergesbeiraer, Wm.
Clothier. r- v. : s > ; •

viAoWidtudrswStevenaoutof; Virginia, is strong-

lyurged! bya.correspondent- of the Union, as
the Democratic candidatefor thO.Vice Preetdcu-

SrsX. - VT-'" g-::A V ' .cy-
,

„ „

Counterfeit Bills of the denomination of s■?''>
oa the State Bank of Indiana, have been put in

|to circulation in that State. The counterfeits
Iat ewell executed, and well calculated to deceivo,

[ and are on-the Branches at New Albany and In-
dianapolis.

• ' Rev.-Dr. Whedan,- a Professor in the Michigan
[ University, has been dismissed from his chair,

44 for preaching ahigher law sermon.”
The youngest convict in the Ohio Penitentiary

is only twelve yearsof age—the oldest is seventy

five.

* The Ci'atuo of Austrian-' --
....

Tbogame of Austria* says the Bhuufin, in
reference to llpngat ,y,B?bereaftet>.Ut beginning
todovelope itsellVj: Wo? suspected*when,Count,
Batthynar's-inUack; onsfl&MSuthtftppWWuHWl-
-hint, been- made -to- hintbythe .House
of Hopsburg for, a reconciliation ; and a tate ru-
mor from Europe'that lie has been pardoned,
appears to verify ■ this view. The conduct of
Austria towards this still powerful noble, is hut
a type of her policy towards theother mandates];
tiho has made up her-imud,.it is clear, to-pur-,
chase all tho great Magyar mobles, rind thus
unite the Hungarian aristocracy,.mn.-solid-body,-,
against Kossuth and the middling classes. —
Hereafter, consequently, Hungary, if. it is freed
at all, must bo freed as a republto. - The house
of Hapsbnrg is really playing the1 game of the
great exile, though it does not; see this at pre-
sent. It is true that this policy of Austria, in
thus conciliating the .great proprietors, may,
for a while, delay the resurrection of -Hungary;
but that it can finally prevent it; no one can be-
lieve who has faith in human progress or in tho
justice of lieaveu. There is.too-much tendeuoy.
justnow, both hero and in England, to despair
of liberty in Europe, but we should remember
the lines of Bryant, which are not less consol-
ing than beautiful: - .

'tSITI^ENS*
Insnrance Company fifPittsburgh.

O. O, HUSSEY, President.
SAMUEE U.

OFFICE, 0* W ATER STREET,
• • between Alatitiand Wood street*,

o*. msorei Hull auift Cargo Kl«b«»
On the OhiO and Mtssisstppi Rivers anti-trilrutanes.
ivqHRES afrainstLosaor Damage by F»r*. ;

Pepl* of Ihe S«, and Inland

NSsSwn »wfTnn»l»rWUon

MIiSAOTMST'
"

__ J
ions AHB MaiuaM*"**-JOSEFS 0. FOSTEHc

Frias of.dJmijinm—First Tier and PaninetteMfe,;
Second and TtiirdTler»2sc.;Reterredseatsin Draw-
Oirole, 75Centaj largo ProrateBoxes, entire,BAM; small
Private Boxes entlre,Ts,«l '

Doors open-at Cio’clock. Cartaln rue* at 7.
Notice to the Pomjc.—The Theatre is Tendered

worm and comfortable, by the introduction ofsiovesimj
patentfurnaces

fl3»Becond night of the new Imerioan Camedr.bytd. -
11. I'ardy; Esq.. ossuccessfolly performed ut Barton’s
Theatre, New.Yorfc,2oonights.of Nature’s Nobleman.--

TUESDAY EVENING, February 10,1852,
Thererfonnsnwswill commence with --

NATUBE'3 NOBLEMAN, I
George Herbert, - •

-
- Mr, G,Foster,

Caroline Dalton,- -
- - - Mrs.Ylace,

.SwissFolio, • La Bello Oceana
Toconclnde'wu lithe ennrj newFarce of -* «

,

THE 1WO BONNY CASTLES- _

HABPKU ~.*EHOMAS TIIXLI*IP9
Harper'* PHllipe,! Bditora & Proprialora. l

PITTSBURGH:

TUESDAY MORNING :-::"..*-:FEBRUARY 10

democratic ticket. DIRECTORS.-
" r. n «r„.-„v Wm Larimer, Jr,

«aKgVam,sssssu .?d"!ai.eto,., feSgaSS

ton PBESIDENT OJ-TEB UHITEB BTATEB:

JAMESBUCHANAN, ... v . A Convention of Spirits.
The following singular notice we find in the

last'Cleveland-Plaindealer:OP PENNSYLVANIA j
Subject to decision of iht Tftmocrauc General Contention

ron VICB FBESIPEKT; -

WILLIAM R. KING,
Spieitual Notice. —The Spirits will hold a

Convention at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 1< tb in

stant, for the purpose of bringing together, as
near as possible, the two worlds, ami.to promul-
gate the cause of truth and wisdom. Friends
of the caose aro invited to attend.

At Campbellsville, Ky, during one of those
cold nights, of which the reader has probablj
heard, a womanwas frozen to death while sleep

Mr Bonus Casile. - • fllr» HiehartlMn.
Pally, -

.
. r

'

- Mil. Phflllpj
-

n. TWiV TEh'S ONRIYAtZED EXHIBJTtOtf OJ>
... KKWCUKHUO&I* DIOHASJAN,

New DUinlvlna View*,otL.uftiyetteUctl. aEVERY EVENING THIS WEEK. I
R. WINTER lakea pleaaorcin infonnifiiTlbe pab*iIJL _ltc ;i!mihe-wiH -imTOdocei far the £rsl;ame* bl# v :

teaaurol ai.u innumerable *■ r >■ t i,
i i n ORIBOTALCIUNGES, - twhich snail surpass, -forbefcutyandnebneas,at>y.lli*ng

evercjbibttedin una city, ’

The Exhibition willcommence with*veleetlonof thebeat CisaolviKff iu Iho collection—aiiteeii in.
bimrt Si.'Anioinej whenLouis Phlllipiie'iVwae-
Ihtoned, and a view 01 a Fighiln lhe Pruce-Bodoiei,
a; the back.of Hole I(l 1 Viilej Pens, in.lhe lasorreciiou
of June, 1848,-withe variety of NEW Metnmottihoies
Tlie eveniog?aentefMiomeni*roconeludo wlttaitf far-famedCHEJllCALßlOßAMAS.illuslraitveof ihefol-
lowing subjects ansceplib'e 10uli lhe ebangea peculiar >
10 ihe-nalural doy, representing nalur* In all tehrit-: -

Haitcy* -■' • . .--i .;■■■ •• • .

. Tlieilisioiiealsubject ofKUNERAfdpFNAPOLEONj
as iiappearpd'in ot taris,'

i aud. by pardcnlarireqQtaU-Uic /a?prifft aabreci
i. » 1M• • '>.'•■*• • *- V -i-.-OIK-.i .

INTERIOROFST MADELlNE,(ParfaJfNtehtyjew. '
Celcbrationoi High Mass

! A DAY EXHIBITION,dn Saturdays aftentooftiM .3 ;
i o'clock. -

,
v

irj- Tickets 25 cents only ; Children under. iSubaJf
price- Doors open at ?; inhibition commences tU 7ft „

precisely. ,

in smallbilla. > . • |ftb9*tf

.SrUP.A“OB TUMMPAKV.
CAPITAI”” 00,000'DOLLARS.

Designed onlyfor thosafer c,asse ®

ampletnpual, and afiord Bnpeiior adv»m»ges lnpomi
ofcheapness safely and iq &iy
Country Merchants and owners of DwelltagS a<lo ISW ;
red orCountry CARRICH, Actuary, J

noylS Brinish Office, 54 Snulhfield at., Pmshutgn.

. OE ALABAMA; ... r
Subject to the tame decision; -

Tbe Man Found I
,U. 8 JifniTa.—An official statement of the

operations of tho 11. 8. Mint, m Philadelphia,

and the branches in NewOrleaDß, Charlotte, (N.
C ,)and Dahlonega, (C1e0.,) gives tho following

account of the coinage for 180 l .

Number of Pieces. Value.
085 736 iJi52-.689.878 43

3 527,000 10,i;i2,000 00
105 866 324,454 00
83 856 851,692 00

ing m bed with two companions.
Gen- John E- Wool has been nominated as a

candidate for the Presidency bya meeting of the
citizens of Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. Catharine Sinclair hos concluded an en
gagement with the manager of the Chestnut St
Theatre, tn Philadelphia, and will shortly ap
■pear there- Ills rumored that she intends vißit

ing Europe.

The ridiculous controversy which is going on
concerning the heroes of the .Whiskey Insurrec-
tion, between 11. M, Brackenndge, and Neville
B Craig, is likely to last os long as the Trojan
war! The weapons,which tha learned Thehnps

are using were borrowed from the armory of St.
Giles, odd very much that they will not
be returned to the Billingsgate ladies in os good
a condition ns when they were obtained. How
the war will terminate, we cannot predict, but
we suppose it will he like the end.of tbe famous
fight of-the,grimalkins of Kilkenny.'■ A quid nunc friends of ours .toldnsa story* Uie
other day, which may, or may not, be true, but

we will let our readers have it for what it is

worth. A wager was made between a couple of

gentlemen that not a single person could be

found in tbe city who had read either Craig’s

or BracUenridge's epistles. A. W. M ,
Esq.,

who held tho stakes, made diligent enquiry for

two days, and when he was about to deoide that

no such curiousIndividual existed, some one in-

formed him that Dr. S- r had been studying
the controversy. lie hurried off to thoDoctor

nod asked if he had read tho ortioles in ques-
tion. Tho Doctor answered .that he had, but
he feared they would bo the death of him. He

had been chosen by the two historians to deeido
upon tbe literary. merits of their compositions,
as well as their claims to victory; but tho task
had destroyed his digestion, and had made oth-
er serious Inroads on his health, so that ho
thought bo would bo under tbe necessity of re-

signing n. lucrative ofiico which-he hold, connec-
ts l with the sanitary regulations of our city;
and be had just gota bit of news that added lo

his distress: Brackenndge had bought ofKay
seventeen reams of fools-cap and as many gross

of steel peas; and Craig had been heard to de-

clare that he would have tholast word, if it cost

him as many articles os the number of tales in

the Arabian Nights! Of course M decided
tho wager that one man wasfoaml who had read

- Trull},crushed to earth, will rise again,
The eternal years of tied are hers.

But Error, vanquished, writhes In puta,
Anil dies sm-d.her worshippers.” -

JSuttxat lilfeiniatantte.

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
< COMPANY

At Kentucky.
Philadelphia, .
New Orleans, ■*.

Charlotte, N. C*,
Dohlonega, Geo.,

Texas.—Advices from Texas to tho 15th ult,
represent that tho iadians were committinggreat
depredations in Western Texas. Lieut. Burleson
nnd five others bad been attacked by them, and
had been forced to take refugo in a cbapparal,
leaving behind them alt theirmules and $BOOO in
gold, which the Indians seized nnd carried off.
Other expeditions had suffered to even a greater
extent.

Caravajal and his forces were lurking about
the Rio Grande, secretly butactivelyre-iuforcing
for another attack on Matamoras. The United
States District Attorney at Galveston, has been
instructed to commence proseouticbS against all
the Americana concerned with Caravajal, for a
violation of the neutrality laws. -

Guaranty Fond 8100,000.

E7* Insures live -npon the Mmuelplus,
rule of premium, ana itis beueved, offersihemo *, JP
pie, rensonuble, safeand equableplab yet dented for
tlumaU-ife Insurance. , _

I'amplilets furnished, informaiwn, gvjen,
lionsreceived by J.

.SiiiukL UiLwoETU.RredicalSxaminera • ••

A petition was presented in the Assembly of

New York, on the sth inst., containing fifty-five
thousand signatures, asking the passage of a

law to .prohibit the sale of intoxicating drinks.
The people of lowa' are petitioning their Le-

gislature for the passage of a free banking-law,
similar, to the one in operation in New York.

Catharine nayes is in the South, under her

new management. By tho last accounts, she

was going to Havana, where no doubt sbo will
reap a golden harvest, as there is no opera there

this season.

Total, 28,701,958 $05,488,626 43

Of the "whole amount coined, $774,397 were

in silver coin, and $99,035 43 in copper. The

rest in gold.
The expense of coinoge at Philadelphia is for-

ty.two hundredths por cent., at-'New Orleans
one arid eight-hundredths per cent., at Charlotte

three and fifty-five-bnndredths per cent., and at
Dahlonega three and thirteen-hundredths per
cent _

- /ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, conn. . , n nii

JO" Office of ibe Pittsburgh AgeacyiniheSloteltoonr
of ■M’Onrdr* Wdpfl rtreei.- ■« ■ ■ <

nov4-if ' -Hi 11.-BEE3ON,: Agent. 1852.The Legislature of Texas hasbefore it a reso-
lution nominating General Houston for. Presi-
dent.

Orleans Ininrance Company,
AI-BIOS. N. Y.

„CAPITAL 91»0,000;. - : .
Secured in accordance tcHn the General inrb-

ranee Lars of .the Slate.

THE above prosperous and responsible Company.
bavins complied with the TcquisUiona of the law of

Ibis State, is now issuingpolicies by I'.icir Attrition Ibc
■most (avorable terms, ooiisistent wtlh pruJenee end
uafety O KICIIOSON, President.

11. 8., M'Coixob, Secretary. . . _
,

. ;
Office, No 51 SmilhfiebXstreet, Pittsburgh,

ociartf : A.-A.CARRISai,Agent.

ffINTEEAERASOEMENT.

Fairfield,'the widow of the poet
Sumner Linoolir Fairfield,"Will open a series of
poetical readings, next Monday; in Soqsom at.

Hall, Philadelphia. The “ Shu’’man says that
her success elsewhere leads liim to expect that
she will make on equal impression In Philadel-
phia.— IFasA. Telegraph.

The “succcsb” alludedto, wo presumo Must be

in collecting money with which to publiah the

pootical works of her late husband—a business

she has been employed in, to onr certain knowl-

edge, for the last fifteen years. The book has

not yet been published, wo believe, and proba-
bly never will be.

The Democratic Convention, of Maine, on the

sth inst., renominated Gov. Hubbard, unani-
mously adopted tbo Baltimore platform, and

agreed to abide tho decision ofthe National Con-
vention.

gSgHgfis fiSSSKfe 8SB8&.
Capt. Miller, an old citizen of Brownsville,

had been assassinated at'Santa Rita; ;
--

The cold weather had killed large numbers of
cattle at Matagorda. .

PES SSVLVA2nAIIAILROA.D,
prom plttrtmrgli* to BU4

UallKoioire. '

on3y2& Hours Through t
FAKn,SU. . „

mHE Express mail train -wifi leave theBepot oni fubri erty-street, above the Canal Bridge,'every mhrning
at G| o’clock. /

. „

1 .» \
Passengers will go by the carslo Tortle-Ctee jr,where

thejrwill find thebest of; Coachesiureadinesstoecinvey
them 2S railes,overa first rate turnpike toad <aßeatty’s
station i (comlaetorsaccorapany-each train of Coaches))
fimOhen take.the cart to • Hnlhdayßbargt. then take uio : .
spUndnl new sleeping c»ts ofthe PenasytvanUtßwiiroad. , vv,
Company, direct to Philadelphia. andJUtUtiinore.“Passengers for Baltimore take the cars oftheYotkanfl. ; . .
CumberlandRailroad nt Hamsburgb,arrivmgat-Balu-- • • .
roore to breakfaat, and to l'\\ rashmgion Cliy ihe sama .
morning -

*•

‘

|
Pasrengera who wish to avoidolgut treveiycan-lodge '.:

overufghrat Holhdaysburg the
next morning Mthe train. *- , *.}

• Baggage.checked ihroagh -to -

7 Arrangements have been made; mththe met*
dcDibal tadeliver, passengers io nnd from theRallrofid
Depot, to onyarcessiblepart ofPnttsbarghorAHeglteny..
elites, at 10 cents for each passenger, and.lOccnfs for
eachtnmk. " r *

> \

-r.The Accommodation TmuWill leaveeveiy.aflefnoon •
at3J o’clock, for: East. Liberty, Wilktosburgvand-rur-
tlo Creek

**

> *

Passenger* will/procure their .ueketsAtthe SniUroaA
office in the MotiougahelaHouse, until halfanhoor be-
fore the d<purtare of each tratov when the officjs wilt . .
be open for the/suie of tickets at tberDepot,on.Liberty at.

.P{eaieget7'oarncliet*iniheevaning,flSitiereisal-wayaugreaverawd (or jicketsm ihcmormpg^?
fit,? 1. Jf Mi.SKIMt£N, Ticket Ag’l P. it tt. Co.

■mb* SPRING STYLE FOR 1851, This neat nod■ IJ7beautiful ftyleof HATS*re.uow.fini*h«Land will
dSaj- be-xiuroducedouSaturday, February7l4i&*;.M-.

/ Oenterne* ore inviu d tti . ealVatNo; 91 Wood street,/ /
third door below Diamond alleys ! :

f*b2
'

i WILSON fc SON.

Ex-President Van Boren is writing a history
of his own life and times.

Niagara Falls—Asotueb. Cubsk Gose.—
A telegraphic despatch in the Buffalo Commer-
cial Advertiser, of the !id inst. says: yesterday ,

about 2 o’oek P. M., a, portion of tho rock of
Horse Shoe' Falls, on the Atoerioan " side, be-
tween the Island and Tpwer felL The portion
gone is about 100} feet and includes, the rock
at tlie right of tho bridge that leadsj'to tho
Tower. ■ ■

The Democratic State Convention of Missouri,
for tho appointment of delegates to the National
Convention, will meet in Jefferson City on the?
6th day of April

Capt. Levy, charged with illegal correspon-
dence with tho President of Mexico, h»B been
bailed at Washington in $5,000, Mr. Hunt,
member of Congress from Now York, being his
surety.

Aiiotiftted Fiwaiem't ißiwwie# CoiapM
nv of tho Oltr ofPlttttoargb-

W. W. DALLAS, P«,-ILhOBERT WNNEY,
■o*Willinsure against FIRE fuid,MARINE RlbKo

Offlu in Slonongaheia HtWf, JVbJ.I24 and 125 f/aursf*
nmscxoas:

W W Dallas, John Anderson,
UC. Sawyer, H.B. Simpson, /;

• Win. M. lidgar, H.-B. W»*kins, ...

Robert Fumey, CharlesRent, .v ■William Uoruian, WUUainjCnlllngwooJ*
A-1 1. Anslnnz, ■ JosephKoye, :

William D. Wrfgluer*.,-., -

Thus, piece by piece the barrier ie giving way
which holds Lake Erie from dropping down up-
on Ontorio—an event certain to happen Bome-
tirae in the indefinite future.Parson Browulow makes the following

reply to a remark one of his exchanges that
Uio parson is so prone to discontent and so muoh
desires to have things his own way, that he

would quarrel with the nngols in heaven:

I expect to go to heaven when I die, but whe-
ther I create nny “ discord” there or not, de-
pends opon affirmative answers to the following
vuesfions—

... ,

Will there he any Senatorial elections there ?

Will the nominations of candidates take place in
caucus'! Aud if so, will any faction attempt to
cast any more votes than it is entitled to i In
either case l will raise a row. Bat those with
whom 1 am at war in this world, need have no
fears of being involved, os they arc not likely to
get there! .

_

Atlaktio Ocnas Fsozss. —The Sag - Harbor
Corrector of the 28th'ult., has tho following
paragraph relativo to the cold iu that region :

During the late remarkable severeweathor, wo
have been told, that the Atlantic Ocean, on tho
south side of this Island, has been frozen, some
say ono and a half miles—others over 5 miles
out; while others affirm thatnothing out ice eon
bo seen as far as tho eye can reach 1 Ono thing
is certain, which may further thiß assertion,
which is, that this Island has been a constant
lee-shore, that has kept the seadown, thus giv-

ing it an unusual chanco to freeze. ,

o*9

Pittsburgh Wfe lninra#t« OompanfT '

S CAPITAb MOO.ttOO.
IL7* Orries.No. 15 Fouam Stbxbt.«Q|

OFFICERS:
President—JamesS-Hooni .......

Vice President—Samuel Sl’Clurkan. .
Treasurer—Josephs, leeech..
Secretary—C.A Colton. -

in* Seeadvertisement a another part of tntepapet
myW ■ ■ ■ v

Ship oiasl llt Sault Sl« Marie

Wc are plcosqetp learn that the resolutions
urging upon Congress the construction of a Ship
Panel arouud thoFalls of St. Mary’sbays pass-
ed the llouso of Representatives ofthis State.—

It is stated in support of the enterprise, that

WO now anUujllly import 10,000 lons of copper

at an outlay of $4,000,000. With ordinary fa-
cilities the whole of this, not to say ton times

the quantity of a better quality and nt a lower
price, can be furnished by the copper mines of

Michigan. Her production of copper even in

the last five years has exceeded 5000 tons. Her

I Iron mines are yet more undeveloped, by all ac-
counts agree in stating them to bo of unexam-
pled richness, and the ore being found iu nearly

a pure state. More than this, the fisheries, the

| lumber, aud the produce trade of Lake Supcii*
I or are destined to be immense, and.ti ia beliered
that an expenditure nt the Sault of a few hun-

dred thousand dollars woold givea wonderful
impetus to the whole region.

___

Ibo commentaries on Ibe Whiskey Insurrection.
Heliin'i Daeuerreotypea,

Poet Office Bmldinge, Third Street.

lIKENESSB3 taken In all weathers, ftom&A- M, to
1 0 P M.,givina an accurate artistieand animate

likeness, unlike and vastly aapetior -tol :U>e ; r?cwn-,
man cheap dacnerreotypes- n at tlie following clifap
prices:—*l AO, 32,ta>, Aloa;*l,OU,S3,oo and upward, ac-
cording to the size anti quality of caaeorframe.
try Ilnurs far children,from llrA, M, iff2 E. 51
Iv It —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons take?

m any part of the city.-- > tuovadily

We hope, for the peace of tho city, that Ibe

contest, now going on, is only for tho purpose
of trying the powers of the historians to wield

■ the weapons of fat. Odes; and that thememory

of their ancestors will Only be colored with ink,
and not incarnadined with the blood of the

••Neville connection" and the Brackouridges.

Mom Railbo.au Damaoes.—A man, named
Maynard, hre recovered $2,500 damages, in
Philadelphia, from the Camden nnd Amboy Rail-
road Company. It appears that in riding in
their cars lie had his arm broken in two places,
in consequence of its beingthrust against apost
while crossing a bridge, which was too narrow
to afford sufficient room for thecars topas3 with
safety to the prssengcf's.

The Tempeuaxce Movement rx Geobgu.—

In Savannah, Go., large temperance meetings
have lately been held, and the last grand jnry
of Chatham county made a formal presentment
to 14 that growing evil, the number and charac-
ter of the shops in the city of Surannab, for the
retailing of spirituous liquors." The grand
jury recommend to the eooneil of the city, that

one license only be granted for each of the
Wards of the city, at an increased fee for the

privilege, and that applicants for such license
must be recommended by tbo heads of families

residing Id their respective wards.

;- yAieatlaesl Valeutlneit - , ■ .:
t FlNEAlssorhnenfof Coraieeud seotiroeutfll Valen*

/V-nneg/tofttoocncd.aodfufsaleAt : - - i-i
... WOODWARD*. Third st.

N. B. Envelopes ofvariouskind*fludaiXea..jvAUo,aq r
uiisorted varlety-of Valentines and-Poelry Catd#i for-
i-alr, not mibe4,qaaH»d.lp..lhfr-.cilY. few ,

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
TUlra Street, iUttsbargb, Fa*

rrr KSrAIfUSUUD IN'lB4O. incorporated,by
iii« Li-*'jiii«tiuwofPeuuay|vawft,wiUrf ,erpelttarChaner.

Facutt*—Y DUFF, Principal-: Authot of.the North..
Accountant ? and u We«rfn Meaothoat Ac-

c«»uni<ni J’ Professor ot ttoot-Ktepuig anJ Comraer-
i ewl Sciences. ••

.i J |> WILLIAMS, Pro essor ©t Cummernai.Btfa Ur-'
nauicuial Penmanship.'

N B (f ATOM, Ksq ,member of the PtuabnrxU Bar,
Professor of Mercantile-Law. .... _ .

OllAfll.fcS BARTiSKHOfcK, Architect ofSt. Paul’*
Caihedtui; Professor ot Architectural, Mechanical und

. . „ riWith-cvcral able Assistants in the Boos Keeping Be-
pantntttL. .

h viVlbe found, on ref Tenire to any oi our cny met*

chku Pnnetpaiof this liiß’iumoiM*
the only practical accountant m tins cujydevoinig hi*
wlrnlr m>>«7 talents, amlaboDi IS year*, *ap*muec» |(m
keenine bookM to teaching hr* important *cienco. tits
Treatise upan Uook*Kcepiag, published by the
of fceor'Vorfc,b»e been saactionedby the Araeticait In-
siiiule. tnnl t’hamberof Commerce, of that City, as the

■ most complete work -apoiMlie *ctence extant.
Mr WiiliiinsUpemmensoC Penmanship having taken

the_/ifst j>’r»w»*ni at the lavi &unuul fair*. both In Allc-.
f>be»y andl'incinnati, he is now admitted tobe-the beat.,
peiunsn it: the west. . . -i

Pc rsou* desirous of being thoroughly ana practically
qualified for harness, will find no Insulation west of
lha mouu'olus offering so mnny obvious advantages—•
im'tfme** irt»*uhaving no ooofiileice inmiy instructors of
Book Keeping, but tho*e who have lUemse’.ees kept

Circular*, with term*, mailed to oil parts of the coun-
try, >ti application to Mr. buff, alike College. LM»

pay* There is an articlo In theCaret to of yos-

tenlay, signed “ Fames! ” noticing out refer-

ence to the extraordinary course of the Police
Committee, loappomtiog the Watchmen. Now,
wo cannot help thinking that "Earnest is 11 in
fun.” He must be : for we have yet to see or

hear of the man who justifies the course of tbe
Committee, in their efforts to give tho Muyor
an iqjbecilo Watch. What is it to Mayor Ouih-
rie whether the members of tho Watch are
Whigs or Democrats t Nothing. Ail ho wants

to kdotv, isi 'that-they ore competent, and will

bo efficient. Wc are not SWatjc that many of

tbe new supply will answer these qaadihentibh?,
and, from this impression wc were induced 'to 1
object to the contemptible conduct of ibo Com-
mittee.

Sew Drlgbtcit Proptuy xor^aie*

CONSISTiWG of tOT'Noi’ 2dB,via Ahe-:; borough* of . :

New.'Brighton:. -Tfie.LoLMft49 feet: in from aind-exr/ ; : -
tending bdek vuo reet ; ,Erected tliereon i« a sptcndul .
twostory .Uriek .’Dwelling: .Honsc—
Aide ball and finished paflor*, audexieq,HV.e; eleepicg :
upiitinenu. .The: lot is>urrongcd with-terraces.*.and * ;v -
plauted with vaUMKfcfndß of.fruit; flowers/unil sbrub-
bery; the Rarroadv. .. :
•'tamm. Qnd commatidaftildighiful view:of thelSi.'AVer

..

Stiv/r Railtoad and surrounding country, .
*

Avia be sold ata;ffTeni;har<au),ljy applyingto*
U’LEAN, MOFEtYP It CO,

febfi
* No 31 Fifth street

S,-.\ni,ET Fever Remxut. —We published a
year or two ago a simple remedy for scarlet fe-
ver, being no othcr4han the rubbing of the pa-
tient thoroughly withfat bacon. Wo-have since

at different times received assurances from par-
ties, whom the notice led to make a trial of it,
of tlie entire success of the experiment. Oth-
ers arc just now sending us testimonials of tlie
nstoniihing and speedy cures recently wrought
by it We mention tho matter, that others may
"go and do likewise."— ll'.i’,. Sun.

Tbr Black Snun
Eliza Greenfield, who has been christened the

44 Black Swan” by some folks, Bang in Boston,
a few evenings siocc, before au auJicnco who

paid a dollar a head to hear her, and evenin that

oity, usually so complaisant to a dark complex-
ion, there is no denying that she made afailure.

The Beo says of her :

isutis Deputation —The New Orleans Delta
announces the arrival, in that city, of General
Luther Wake, with n deputation of Seminole
Indians, from Arkansas, ou their way to Florida,

The object of iho General is to induce Bowlegs,
'dh’dlbe Remainder of the tribe now io Florida,,
to migrafbi,peaceably to tho West. Among tbo

Indiana in tbo Cteaeral's suUe ore, Abram, one of

the oldest and most’ noted! warriors of the tribe,
and a sister of Bowlegs, through whose inflaence

ho has no doubt of being abiß to prevail on the
Indiana now running in Honda, to remove to the

West daring tho approaching Spring.

GHKA'F IJARU ' Bu«d«: ..ingLoi.tNo.lOinj.inS.ThoinpsbtP^pluUOfLot^,:-
baviugufrnm QiiShr/milditreetof ' ..
buekiv-Jfcrttna ysicot<nrect.'JtJsJocotffil<moneo('
the most pleasant/street* for a private/resnlcnce. in the
eity. Will.be sold atttm sacrificingptieeorS3&o..v .

Apply at theGflice.of ••••/ ,
let# M’LCAN'AS-MOrFITT.

Tup. Rived ami Weather. —The river was
steadily rising yesterday, with 9 feet 10 lucbos
water iu the canal, and 0 feet *1 inches on the
Falls, last evening. Tho weather continues
clear, mild and quitepleasant.—Louisville Cour-
ier, i>th.

“The persona! appearance of Miss Greenfield
is not very attractive. She is,a stout-built ne-

gress, not quite so dark as tho .Northern blacks.
Sho was modestly attired, in o blue and white
brocade. Sha wore uolbing ou her head but
what nature gave her. Wc are . told that sbo
makes no pretensions to be an artiite, and that
sho contemplates o visit to Europe for the pur
pose of finishing tier musical education. But

■setting aside all Ibis, we are really at a loss to

discover any peculiarity in the 44 Black Swan
that should entitle her to bo considered a “mu-

, great wonder.” It is truo that she has a great
’iOThjfoss of voice, and con sing 44 Down among
the dead men," as well as sho causing 44 Ah,
don’t mingle," from “Soranambula." Yet sbo
boo neither taste, method, or style. Wc hnvo
far better singers among our owu block popula-
tion, and certainly far more graceful and attrac-
tive persons.” _

T? GURED SILKS— tCo*Invite alien-
I* ten-ion.to their stack of' Planted BUkv,wUlch con-'

lam* beside every vhade hrdqualityof thsaitiaJ Width.
A few pieces-choice -4 4. French. Uiocadc.. tfebS).

IThat responsibility do the Coramitec incor
in tbo oyca of the citizens In presurving the
pcaco of tho.city ? None at alii They are, it
is true,'appointed to act with, the Mayor in se-

lecling-Ca efficient Watch for that purpose; but

thopresent year they appear to have devoted all

their talents (?1 to thwarthis honest efforts nud
bring the city back to tho state of chaos in

which Mayor Guthrie found it when he went

into office.

niEO.
On lb- '.US inwnot, airf.bllACr. ANIUtEWS.m the

Si'll yen o’, bet ace
Her fouerzl wi'J t«ke P'aee TOm AVtZBXiVrs, IU -1

ovtvek. from the restSet-ee ot" tier tmahand, No 13 tmirlu
-tree!, tielweeu Ferry BUtl Liberty, iter fltrild, amtCC-
qnaintar.ee* arc re*prelf«lJy invited to allccdi without
itfphef iiotue.

oilK PUPt iNS-f-A-Compleieassotunenlonbandundr--
r«dy for

fel 9 Nos CZnnd04Maiket street. : v

POSITIVE SAtE
Auotliei’ Jjeab ! Stopltt

:
- . The Housq of Representatives has has hail its

attention called to a Department in whioh th« ra
baa probably been os profligate n waste of the

- public money carried onwithin a fen years past,

as in any of the better known modes of deplet,
ing the treasury. ■ . ■■ Mr. MeLinahon (dom.) of Pa., from the Ju-
diciary Committee, reported a-, bill to regulate
tho fees and costs to be allowed to the clerks,
marshals, and attorneys of tlio Circuit and .Dis-
trict Coart of. the United States. lie moved
that it be referred to a Committee of the Whole
on the Strte of the Union, and that five thou-.
Sand nhp'es of tho bill and report be printed.

'

Being asked why lie proposed so. lsTgs a num-
ber of copies, he said the increase of the ex-
pense of the juduiary, from tho ogonization of
the government to the present time, had led the
committee to investigate the causes which have
produced the result. . Ho stated that in the year
1800, the expenses of the judiciary wore $42,-
OOQin 1848,$373,098 { in 1850, $560,484

.7 The population of thecountry has increased 388
percent, while the expenses of the-,judiciary
have increased T,037.p0r cent- in lhat period of
time. In the northern district, of New York,-
lhe.expenses of the judiciary, independent of
tho jadges, from 1830 to the present time have

:..t - - increased from $8,500 to $43,975, and they are
about twelve times as great os they .were twelve
years ago. In Mossaohnsetis, within a, similar

- period of-time, tbs expenses have increased
from $9,089 to s92,72o—about ten times as
grest-as they were ten years ago—and this ex-
clusive of tbs salaries of the judges. Tbeso,■ and.various other facts-aro mentioned in the ro-

-;.._-.-port. Mr. MoLnnehn’s motion was agreed to.

jggy- Speaking of Mrs. Sinclair's first appear-
ance ns Lady Teazle, a New York paper says,

fin Scfidav evening, at 10o'clock. WAl.ToN,>oon£*
c«t «>n of >4MBs and Sasah Cuxsisoham, a«cd It)

monies and I day. , , ' .
"fbe friends and acquaintance* of the tarmly are

inviuid to aftejid the funeral to-*obeo\v,

(Tuesday) the Una icsim t, at 10 o'clock, from the rep*
drupe, eoradror Mitlbcry alley ami Walnut sin-el, Fifth
Ward.

PT* A. n«t Bemeruable Cate of Total
Ulfndnesa Cared tojr Petroleum.— We Invite
the.attention of thcnfllicied and thepublic generally lo

the-certiflcate of William Hall, of tbta city. The ease
maybe seen by anyperson who may. be stienucalm re-
lation to the facts thete. set forth. S. M. Klr.lt.

op AJf*
ESTIRESTOOKOP DRV GOODS

J. V^DUXER,
Soutfk-EastCoruer Ai»r&ct&Foar4DStfl.,
MAVlNGdeiommiedtoclose-bosineus by the

April next,' will pcsiuvely enure stock,
without reserve^

H@*Al COST.
The stock-on .hand is larce und weU being-

- f»eih goods.nf rerent purchase,, comprisnig tn part, a -
fullassortment of \Domestlc Ooods,Cloths,D&SMmeKs, '"

and Vestings, Irish Linen?, and Thibet'
Cloths. .Cashmere and French. htctinost -Aipuccs; Mo*
hair Lustrej Moos-de Lalns, plamand ug’d;:witha full

other new nyle dressgood* : -; :
/StLKS—alatse stock of Pmm BlackLnstrei Fancy

and Plain chanrcleuudresa silksjpiautblaekand chaiige-.
able Turk Saiin*. ;• - v.c-
-•r SHAWLS— and/Long Shawls. A. .
.Jargo.a4*oruneut ot Bay State Long Shawls; whtta andcoloredcrape and silk shawls.:/ •: < ' r.:«

< As the enurestock willbe closed out Ailhehme above
named, many of these gooifctwmbesOldat.gnees with*

.out regard ui cost... Cuaiomets may therefore rfely on be-
ing offeredthe

BE3PBARGAINS OF TI!ESF>ASON!
J 9rhno. ?■, ...

'

' _; 'rea:Jl?hduBand Llvei boatr •TylTKeatihg’s Rftrj'nhHlifdosß Exterminator.
JJ.ThiaprtnaraliciniaOneof'BiebMtartfclessoid for
thevdestrcciiott of.‘the r above';named pesti. For de-

%irQying:TbacUesVAc-,tthasiubeqtiaf Prc*
pared andsofitwnolesalemid retmfby ?r~- >’

. \-c- zrt ‘ -

. !AtbliGroceryStQrevNo;,2b7;.vyy}metttpitisbnrjjlJ,
AUo,forsalet*y:TMIF«uldeitdtCoiCorheV.ofF«nxli&; and Kerrv- itfe'ets; and ..\VUUsinr.G.ri®,n): Pricte siroeu,

f-ffghihWafdjJohii'JkDGftHeiiA-Co, cornerjofFedecab
Bdd LacocksifeeLVAUegherTFiJ’.GaßaglierA .
ner

' GroceryStdre,.SUgo;-Tr-^;^/v^c^\>;^:i--;;,vytv'.:.t'febs;tin:'.,. ;
-* ■ ? Kesttag!s fiedllagßxteKmlitator, .

"

'OEttSONSibOaLwUlteW.ashinghbßsesTorthacoming
A spriiigii wlUfindinotheiradvantageto dsdihtsumlx-
tare in-thAwhliew«ihj fojrkßepiqgßogsi Files, Ac .out, ‘
and <toJrtibc;walli apd~ ceiUngi :-Twotda
ilzemixiareissufficlenfifordnegalloaor-waain r

Sotit.ut thetowbrice'oli perbox.;
' *d ■> .

Abhls.Gtocery Storei NoiSo7AV'yUe*ni Pittsburgh.
A - Also—For e ileby dih
and
•EightK^Vafdj'JohJiM’CaJletfdiCo cornerofahu ;GaUiigher*ACa> cor*- **

neTbf at ;

* ■■ WdlahU-GtacgyygibjttfrS)^

.. io person she is above the medium size, fault-

ess in figure and feature; os fair and templing
to the eyes as

44 Thai fnhiedra ftuii, who., mortal lotla

Hiougfit death huo ibc world
Aod ad our woe* 14

This writer compares tho conduct, of Mr.

Guthrie to that of Barker, when that distinguish-
ed individual popped into the watch-house a re-
cusant Committee, who would not agree to his
vagaries- “Earnest" may think that by doing
SO he degrades Mayor Guthrie; but, iuonr opin-
ion, the only person who could bo degraded by
such a comparison, is tho anonymous scribbler
who volunteers to make it. The upright courso

of Mayor Guthrie is too well known to the peo-

ple of Pittsburgh to be effected by su;h attacks

ns tho editor of theGazette has permitted to ap-
pear m his columns.

“ I had been afflicted several year* with.a soreness
of both eye*, which continued b> iucrcase untilJanSep*
letnber, (15W), the inflammationat that lime having in-;
votved the whole lmaig membrane ofboth ond
ended hi ihe deposits of a thielr Olm. which wholly at*
xtroyed my tight. I had an opera lion,performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and left
mu in a*bad & condition as before. At this stage of the
complaint i made application to several ol urn roost
eminent medical men, who informed.me that M my eyes
would neverget well.” v&Lthis tune A. conld not dlstin-
rui’h any Object. .By the advice ef some friends Icom-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally*under which myeyeifhave Improved daily u»mi
the present tune: and f have recovered my tight entire-
ly Alv general health was verymuch improved by the
Petroleum, oiid l aitribqte the restoration of ray sight to
Us use- l No. 103 Second-atreety tn ibis city,
and will be happy to give any iQftmlton in relation to

my ease . ..WILLIAM HALL.11
FitiafctircA, September 17,1851, __

Forsala by KKYst-'ft Jt M'UOWEM,, t4O Wood si;
H.K. SKI.LKttS|O7 \Y"<x>3 street, nm» by top Proprietor-

.. .sepltf

On Sunday the Pth in*ian»t al S o'clock, P- M-, MAR\
ANN MON room, agcddl year*.

TUri fnftcial w»U fake piarc fiomlhe residence or her

huAhand, iAM«a Mo-VTootu, SmUlifieU at., at 10 o'clock,
A. W-» to-OAV, (Tueadaf).It is Boid a gentleman offered her $4090 to

break her engagement with Brougham, and not

appear ou the stage; hut if she sustains her

popularity she will net 30,30 or $50,000 a year.

Fenny Savinas Basks.—io Loudon Bud many

other Euglish cities, S»v ings Banks have been
established iu whiob ns tow as ono penny (two
coats) are taken on deposit. Their success is

said to be most encouraging, paring the post
year, one of these Banks, io ;Londen, re-
ceived on deposit £3,600 (SIi,6OQJ paid in by
11,300 persons averaging about a dollar and a
half for caoh depositor. Itis said theolepositor a
arc of every class, of both soxcb and of ullages,
the children of substantial shop keepers, as well
os those of tho most dograded and impoverlMied
classes taking their pennies to the Bonk, while
tho beauty of tho system is that many of (tie

most prodigal persons among tho poor have

boen inducedto commence saving, when other-
wise they would never hnvo thought of snob a

thing. Is not this worth attention hero.

Ou Monday rveninir, 9:h instant, JOHM VANOE-
VF.NDKK, k>q.,ht tbr 77tft year of herasc.

The funeral wilt lake plane on Wednesday, a. 2 o *

from the residence of her son*in-Uw, Charles
‘Ashby, on Federal ajreet. Alteeheny, cp;»o*ii* Anchor
CoHon Works The friend* of ike family are utviied
to aUen-L.

t*«M-

Makiuaue ov Jesnt Link.— Miss Lind was

married in Boston on the sth inst, at the resi-
dence of 8. W. Ward, Esq., her banker in that

city, to Mr. Otto Goldschmidt, a pianist of Ham-

burg, in Germany, (who, it is stated, had per-
formed at several of her concerts in this coun-

try.) Sho was married according to the rites of

tho Episcopal Cburoh, by tho Uov. Dr. Wain-

wright, in the presence of Ex-Governor Everett:

N. J. Bowdltcb, Esq., her legal adviser; Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Ward; and tho Swedish Consol.
Tbo oouple, it is said, will reside for the present
at Northampton, Massachusetts.

To Contractor** liulltfc*# ana ptfcor**
in- Tub subscriber i$ iww prepare*! to lake orders

for SL ATES. delivered f«om his Yard,Ql Pittsburgh, or
contracts for Elating—finding materials.&C.

At'work dona warranted-waier.tight.
Tlic*e Slate*are of rb* best qualityrliomc and import*,

ed; being from the celebrated H. Pienv,
Peach Hottom, York county. Pa, wr whom | utn Agent.
Having the best workmen.employed, reference is given
l»v specimensof the various building* loofedin bur aty
and vicinity the past years. Atl, Work,Ayhejber new
lobs or repairing, done on the roost reasonable tetmsiJ P ALBXANDttR-.L&y6HLVN»Agcut,

couicr of Canal snd tupets,
near the Water Works.

Deficiency In Pork.
The Cincinnati Price Current gires a state-

ment of the number of Hogs packed, in a great
portion of Ohio, Indians, Kentucky, town, Illi-
nois, Missouri and Tennessee. Tho returns are
not entirely full, hut they show a deficiency of
116,885 when compared with 1850. When the

statement is complete we shall publish it.

At St. Louis only about 50,000 head of hogs
have been packed this season, being more than

one-third less than the lastseosou. The num-
ber Of barrels ofPork put up was 6,000 ngninßt
9,000last year.

The firm of Asbbrook & Co. sold all their
stock on the 26th, tho product of about 8,000
hogs—lesß than about half the"proportionate
quantity of hams, say 10,000 shoulders at Gj c;
10,000 Bides at G.j 0., and from 6,000 to 8,000
hams at 7c.

ColUetluß.»H»Po«Un(t t Ac.
JOHN >M’CO ORR.Y " A ,

= tD^-loCollecting, Bill PoaUngJttsttibiiUpg
CuaUami Circulars fort’arues, Ac.) Ac. - ■ ;

ID* Orders leftaitbe Office ofthe Morning Post, or
at Holmes’ Periodical Storc.ThinJ et.,willbe promptly
attended to. ■ . ■ ' * {tnjnltly r:

For Rent. '
IhnfUS T>WE!.MNO HOUSE now occnpied by \\ «.

I M SniKN, Esq ,on Cliff street io the Sixth Ward.
Ttie-Grounits around the premise# ox© ample, and the
Motion delightful, cmownading a view of the UvO
citle# and the surrounding country. HotandcolJ water,
and bath fixtures, hove been introduced iftto the house.
i*ossd6M©u given on the Ist of April.■ lh' UanI( °f

HARPER.

Fellows*iioXlt Fourth
sum* bttw&tn Wood, and StniUifitUi fiillsuurgh
Encampment, No. S.meeU Ist and MTacsdayaofeach
- Pittsburgh DegreeLodge. No-4,meets 2dand4ihTues-
d"/leclianica’Lodge, N0.9, meets eve'iy Thursday eVem'

Pennsylvania Leoislatubb.—Last week a bill

wls reported in tbo House of Representatives,
to allow the banks of tho State to issue small
notes, and also to permit the small notes of

bonks out of tho State to circulate in Pennsyl-

vania. A bill was also reported to create a free

banking system; and a resolution adopted in

favor of tbo construction of a ship canal around

the falls of Sault St. Mary’s, by the general gov-
ernment.

Tun Rush von Gold.—lt would Beem that the

California fover has broken out with inoroasWl
violenoe, aud is “carrying off” all our Bpare
population. The Now York Tribune says 44 it

is idle, worse than idle, to visit this city with

the idea of engaging a passage by steam across
tho Isthmus to California. AU the vessels (both
Panama and Nicaragua) are full up to April,
and thoso for that month ore rapidly filling up-
Either ongago your passage weeks beforehand,
or take your way oround the Uora or over tho
Sierra—there is no help for it.

'"fircstern StarLodge, No.21, meets everyWednesday

Irou '&,y Lodge , No. 182, meetsevery Monday ev’ng.
Mount MoriahiLodgei No. 360, meet* even4 Monday

evening, al UittonHail,cornet: of Fifth and Smitnßeld.
Zocgq Lodgp,Na. 3giineetaevery Thursday evening,

at Iticir lfall, corner of rimuilCeld and Fifth streets. ■Twin City Lodge, No. .241, meets everyFridey even-
ing.’- Hall,cornet of,Leacock and Sanduskystreets, AI
legheoyCny. [may29:ly

SEMAaIrUAL
•>'®BADSI SALK OS' OAEfitIAQES I

S? THIS Soli -will take place on WED-
morulngyttih March neat at

e^2SsfSr*- 1()i o’ctock. onheOIIiNRSBMUSEUM,
■W?]. ot—*fnn.<a«tnaiA, and will occupybarn pr
tiieisnapious Saloons of ihal capacious building. .

Tbft EigUl No Top Wasoaa will bo arranged in the
InrceDolirooin.second story- . .•&!s“cicli of CMtRIMiES to besoM on thia oeca-
slonfwUl be the largest, ever offerWalcAucuou in itaUn!b;<f States, embracing ovcr Twa
ViA'uHXW the manuiaotnte of Dunlap jt eo, Flagler A
Co,'d“liii Merrick, Howell SpntksjX;». Doqghly, end

wUrKfed la CmplOgne^
lesiWarramcd t-y llie ms&ets, so that purchasers may
reimport securing agood article?
(W'for Efiiibrtiontbeday prtVioMa o .
rttccUpucTs fiomadistance ate informed that mete

will he do DosiponPinr.ru ou account of the weather.P AuFRED 1 M. 11ERKNE3S, Auttutnetrr -
Auburn Salesof Morses, Carriage* and Harness, are

lidd ahtbe Uazaar, oppoiite the Museum, every bAl*
UKuAY, throughout the year. r s

The E*taWishraent is open at all limes for PrivateSalfes-aTCarriages, and the stock kept oh hand is be-
UeVedp bo the largest in the United Mates- tfcblO^w

Knglouil Preparing for—Something.
• We copy the following from: the London Ship-
ping Gazellt, oi Jan.9:—

From information whioh has reached ns, bat
-, - which wo are not at liberty to divulgojusi now,
.- . „ -

.jjb bare every-vcoson to think that the Admi-
ralty anticipate haring to increase our naval

' ' fotceolmost immediately. This circumstance,
coupled-with the intelligence from our corres-
pondent at Sheerness, which we gave m onr
paper of Monday fast, would imply that the
foreign relations of thecountry aro not in that
satisfectory state which it would boso desirable

;. .they should be,-and that active preparations ore
■■■' in progress.. .■ ■ ■.■ - . ... . +■■

from Woolwich, January 8, it is stated, that
tiio Duke of Wellington has been in almost dally
communication with SirX.F. Durgoyoo, lospec-

- tor General of fortifications ; and their.deHbera.:
tions have, it is said, been-dlrected.to the best

- meansof protectingthc metropolis, incase of an
" invasion. Several military cam pa are likely to.

, be formed round London. Orders have been
received to place Shfeerness in a-proper state of
defence, to have ber supplies of.amunitloa.and

'

■; warlike stores in readiness sat that-port. -It is
also stated that the lino regiments will have an

. .addition of 10,000 made to them, over' thenum-
ber of the estimates of lastyear.

stde, btitaA ywcUfrtjntheToUOaie,attheheaii
ofFedctal?treet;-Tfie > hou6e-hai:fourroßMnß--pailovv'diniug rodmabdkltgb&n.besides atfu
-ruftne spring houscrbittcfive'jardSifrontilifeklichea—-
a Stableand cafridifthnuASi ground/

.

IT?* Angerona Lodg«> !• O* of
An?eroDatodgc,No.2S9,l- 0. ef O. F., metisrevery.
Wedna«iajr«vjeiilngittAvwWngwn Hail, wood tired

?/ Io*iv O* aiaetin^\7a#hingtpd
-fl»Ht Woodaireei,bel«eensiliandVixgm,AileY. - .

: PmaBTfHOH LoDGB, r|o,;K&—-Meet* eferj Tueiday
The IrUditgencer says it is the largest sale' and

the highest prices paid this season. The sale is

about equal to 6j o. round. The same house
was offered $l3 for all their Mess Pork, and 7} o
•for No. 1 Lard.

jgy Tbo Supplement to the Sunbury andErio
Railroad Company as originally drawn, to allow
ihedifferent corporations to subsoribe Uo slock,
has beon passed in the llonso of Representatives
by a vote of 70 to 9. This veto shows that the
popular branch of- the Stato Legislature have a
high appreciation of this important work, and
we hope that the Senate. will promptly concur
in seconding the notion ofthe House.

Fight in thh Chickasaw Nation. —Tho Fort
Smith Herald gives an account of an encounter

with four Seminole Indians, returning from Tex-

as with whiskey, to be sold in the Creek nation,
and a party of tho Chickasaw Light Horse, or-
dered out to stop tho traffio by Col. Harper, the

Chiokaßaw agent. During the conflict, CUin-

chi-kee, captain of the Light Horse, killed throo
of his opponents with a knife, after which he
was himself shot through tho head by a Semiv
nole who is yet at largo, but a formal demand
has been mado for him.

!>

No- 87—Meets itt and 3d
Fsldai - . , ,r ; ! jnartiS—ty

SEMTNARYBtnLDINGFOR;BENT,4*Aeauage
ground, orcaardvaqdShrabDery/ WouJdbeteiite.d id
prifateiamilYfhniqscbool-woaldihepreferredi-'
rfiVltcplOTerhaSjbwßmugh^ArUciuaityd^raiJe-fbfc

of
H fehOttf • •r^v-ifetgiLKiN^Ax^

. Ijy Book K«ep»nß«
tnanslilp, Aritkmeticaud Mechanical Drafting*
O^K.CiiA^KKLi^PittsbiirghCoiaifterda7office;-'Per*
squa-jicsitiug Instruction. in.aaV orUie.abaye naincu
branches* or anv information conctralngthe; arrange-!
me his aro invi'eu toeaUnliheCollegeand gfetsk Circa*
lar» ttustnessboura both day.and evening' See &v
vetu*emanuaanoihercoluam. , .

College Rooms cornerofMarket and Tutfd streets,
ja7.

Rates of Toll for l853»
Tho Canal Commissioners of Pennsylvania

have published their Toll Sheet for the year

1852; It differs but littlo from that of last
year, except in tho rates of toll charged upon
emigrant passengers.; These aro to; be oharged-
iit the'rate Df$2 each from Philadelphia to Pitts-
burgh, or less than one-third of a cont permile,
whiletho oars conveying themaro topass toU/rte.
This will afford inducements for emigrants to pass
through Pennsylvania,- and still further West,
instead of occupying the large unsettled tracks
ia'the western port of this State. Other pas-

sengers will bo charged two cents per mile, as

heretofore. •

;,ff.:forsafcat;alowr.rataif-appllcdfoTgoon>
. LJ#

“ KrmLKm&kco^few corner hTarketand Thirdsis.
Iu speaking of tho Pittsburgh and Ro-

chester Railroad, thoßoohesler Advertiser saysr
“With the opening of tho season, we suppose
tho Rochester end of the read will be oommonccd,
and thuß will two of . tho greatest manufacturing
cities in the country bo approximating each oth-
er When tbo road is done, there will be a
rapid interchange of greetings between the
Lakists and tbo denizens of the Ohio Valley.”

-rrE&ISON >. VKNiSON i—liOO li)J. prims Hams, jurt

V u\rnei a i‘<1
M
toCvB nf...YAMS^co.n«woad„ ;

V o'O i«’ Bro BAWUKU W. UOAOK, wm aije a
I Jo ihe members o.f Dpqoes!*s Lolgs, oo

Tharsday evening, February IJIU hustant- Jhe mem-
lieryof ihe Ordernre invited to be present ifetnudi

Ci&. O. fi.
in* Meets above Board of Trade Booms, corner 01

Third and Wood slreeuyevery Monday evening:
prSS

:~f\HIG
A / have suHafew shares of this desirable Slock, for
sale at afavprdble' ratfr.

feb& A. WILKINS A- CO
tj-y?wTWr-w-^

Japan An imposing United States Bquadron
is to visit Japan next snmmor, as has already,
been announced. Some of the journals of Hol-
land are urging the Government of that country
.to induce the Emperor of Japan to opon his
oountry to the trade of tho world; they think
the abolition of tho monopoly wlnob Holland
now enjoys of trading with Japau, would be a
benefit to her and all the world, cspeoialty the

United States.

DLtiUhblhEOllfcYS 1-You ore nereuy lunincd,
pi ~,3, meeting this (Tuesday) Evssuio.a l

*'6l o’clock, ot ttie new Armory, fifth slrVel i

'fisCampbell’s now Doildlnir, opponte the Iron Uly

■m " AnC.Xr* hav.ng mLlem or«o,pmenl »Po"n. will he PnncunUn —^hem?VMTROVIELO,

TboJqvaiiiTOraTiLii.OMSociKTTjOfPuu]
burgh and Allegheny, meets the second .Monday 01
eve^ymomh at the Florida House, Market sti . -••

u67y 1 Jons SecretaTK-

QAsrujt v*fo-4a<foi Xf«r^Ib^TOcK t co<
feb? ! - joroerFinland Wood aireeis.

•Jr Uofoer,Terra:d«'Siciin».Ke4;lie»4iVen!uan Ra4
and Yellow Ochtp Fo;

i AMES A.JOJiES,
]~eb7 ix-omcr ofLibeny and Ifand strefctß.

S”PJRITfI Mlebv 'feb? JAMES A. JONES.

Sasuoh Eisnisa.—A Marysville (California)
i -paper gives thefoHowing account of i&B manner

; in wWclr the Indiana,catch Bataon: ;

; : «Wo witnessed a new andexciting kind of
' sport yesterday morning. Salmon of huge dimen-
sions, audio groat numbers, accompanied by

' thousands of .smaller.fty,.were then ;strnggling
j:; "

over theBhoals; in the river oppoaito our city.— •
Thither the Indians promptly repaired with their

; gpearis. where they at onee commenced anindis-
' '

criminate slaughter. .They, were captured in
■: i large numbers, and in the following manner: <A

email barbedspear is attached to nstralgbtpole,
some twelye or fifteen feet in length. On the

ifish: being wounded, its struggles immediately■ 'detach the spear from the pole, butthey are
made fast together by a strong cord, some
eighteen inches in length, by the aid of Winch

, thoy aresafelystowed: te the shore, Xhetaking
or-. . u.-.jmd ■securing was performed By theIndians with

greatskill ond dexterity, and excited thecuri-
I“.

"

osity of hundredsWho were watching their ope-
-

* rationsfrom the river bonk," .. .

cy KlmliaU'j Starch hottre—Forgiving a
beautiful gloss to Linens, Mnslins, Cutubnes, Collars,
ShirtBosoms, &q» and preventing the iron from adlte-
rfmg, and al*o, dust fromEliciting toLinens. Itcontains
tutUiing injunons Manufactured by C.W. Kunbalt

Sold Wholesale end Botstl by
KEYSFII & IEDQWELL, Agents,

ltd Wood street

Tho Kossuth Resolutions inviting Gov-
ernor Kossuth to the capital of Now Jersey, and
expressing sympathy for his oause, have been
passed by the Governor. Garret 8. Cannon,
T3sq-, of Bprdentown, has been designated by
the-Governor'M the-bearer of

in thename of the State, to Gov. Kossulh.

: UiiLBOADS is Vibomix.<—A speoial commit-

teeof'the Legislatnre of Virginia have made a

report infavor ofthe early completion of the

following works, and recommend that tl e sums
stated he respectfully subscribed to each of
themby theState : > -

Va. & Term. B,B. $760,000, State sub-
8cripti0n.....;.,.....— $4 >O,OOO

Danville B. B. s6oo,ooo:State anbscjnp-
ition 360,0UU

Southside R. R; $600,000 Statesuhsarip-
tlon ~,300,000

O & Alex. R. R. $120,000 State SubsUrip- >
tion... ,

262,000
ManaasaGap B; 8,.„ 400,000

Total amount State subscription; < $1,822.00°

inrTprrfV PROPKUTVfor &AU>~Un'wh*oo
/imLAi cij v i «rli<k BaiWinß*! suitable foreitiCied l^r

M-t 3i Ull,tedontl»e corner of Peanand.
eioree and dYeUi®Wart

?
Il now rent# Tqr 81*0.

l-n'o-11-oo! Ottehalfiacash, balance mlbrccan.
anal payment. MOFFITT Ik CO., ,

. auw i; No 01 Fifth »ireet^_

iAMPIM.AC|>. YVliilinr,' Logwood, Copperu, I.Y-
-i Uiarge, Ac. For inle by
feb? JAMES A. JONES.

in* Consumption a OmUe
NuTALL’S SYRtACOMproposes to cure this hitherto,
incurable malady, Tbepropnetor ofthis greet medi-
cine saya that it is workingwonders In the care.of In-
cijtunL Tubercuiec and 'Confirmed Consumption.

Read advertisement!!! anothcrpanofthis paper.
Forsale by KRY3ER «r M’DOWELL,

- l^Woodrtree^
Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pittsburgh.and

Allegheny. • •
-

|7i PSOM SALTS, Cream:> ar\ar, Bniacui,; Soda; FloutEl of Sulpbnr, Ac, Ac, For tale by
fcW JAMES A JOSES. -

Gold —Thh AWo California, at San Franoisco,
publishes anabstract of the bullion cleared from
the Custom House from October Ist to December
31st, 1861, the total of which for the three
months ending on the ,81st December, was
$13,903 79, or nearly fourteen millions for the
quarter. ■ ■■■■■.

Y~l ENUINEBermnda Arrow Root. Tapioca Pearl fht." :IX go,Pearlßailey,lleclcM>sFanita. Ae FarSabl<»b7 /i JAMES A ~ JONKSI ’

Ohio and IndianaRaileoad.—Wm. Mitchell
& Co. have’ contracted to complete this road
fromCrestline to Fort Wayne. The work Is to

be commfinCeffsssoon as Individualsubscriptions

In Crawford county, amount- to s4s,ooo—one
half of-which is BOW subscribed. ■ ,

■.-Ejßg?:—: A;C«Jrd*-r-.- w ,•ntFVnoYll'o at the St.Cun B«»»BS. LOOHIs. ai in Phrenological Examination*
to rccolvo c»B« lor ■ Atso,

, 0 gi,e
during the duy i {SalrvoyanCC, Car{oil prcptrta'
e?pe l?menls aiMgibl^ClalrvoyanC c

,

t;_ L^i(;P g
p

oSsmt/wirft'/u'w “Jig,, cettu_ ;Ai sP) .Clairvoy-GentlctneaS‘.J“i SSpSHa—. Price irpm. 89.00 ,to
ant Prescriptions for Uisease ruvi -*

SSOO. - •-*

.: i:\IdMONPBI bii. j.y .\y direct from Europe <a larne ,aasonßenl, of. GlassCmlers’Diamonds. 11ENKYBIOfSjIDWN,
Mo-BtMarltet aireoi.

Uy In callingattention to Dr.GUYZOTX’S Unprewi
Extract qf Yellow Dock and £<mopanna, V!t> feelconS-'
dent that wearc doing a service to all who mar be af-
flicted with tcTnfulous ntid other disorders originating
m hereditary lainvor from impurity of the blood. iVp
have known instances vwbJiHlieipUeteiif ottr acquain-
tance, where the mast formidabledptemher*nave been
cured by the use of Guywtyr.Sstrmlof Ycßqw Doth and
SanttpanMa alone.

It is one ofthofewndveniaea.medicines.that cannot
beatigtnaUaed-wnhqnackery, fortive“ Yctbw Each ”

and the ‘iSonojoniio” arewell knownlolie themoat
efficient,(and, at the same time,.Innoxious) agents In Ule
whole Mattrta Medtca.and by far thebestandipiuestpre-parations of thern isDr. Ouyxoais YtUowBothand Sariejeniie. Bee edTeiilsdf^

I ;—The, o«iemion of Gla»»Cßneti

fdt? ■ -H KtCH&RDSON’S.
'BSt'Among ' the inventions of modern soi-

enoe, few confer a greaterbenefit on(the commu-
nity than that contribution of Chemißtry to the
healing artyknown as Ayrr'*
In onr advertising columsmay be found the evi-

dence of distinguished gentlemen, that shows

their confidence in its peouliar efficaoy to core
,'diatempera of the Throats and Lungs.

Education in GeoHoia.— There are m the
States of Georgia, 1460 soliools, colleges and
aoademies, with ono thousand six hundred and.
twenty-two teachers, and an aggregate number
of 41,70!) pupils. Notwithstanding the number
of white persons in the State, over twenty-
one years of age, who cannot read or write, is

41,788,

X'TmTvNCE FOB £iM.a—ltc ua-,,
A »»nlred lease (four yearSj) x-filial well known

Anienonu House, in Ailegheuy. il has a

run 'ofcustom.'bolh fiomiliscity,- forboarding,
KS andTpereom attending market Tie

andwejl arranged Also, a.largftstable
and jiosseasloh. giyfcn,J 4 bargain
can be haA&y applying cIJIHTORTicjtflL%

• SO SmiUißn*)^l ; ■

| IN3EJLt feb
O*Jrf-- ,37 bbla, foreale byl - - -

c. 4 FAHNESTOCK A CO. -

T «iStßr»re<wed, for*a!o byLt feb7
.

B.A FAHNE&t«£g*°frn
r®” l>M»; Kooa,4n store and (or

» wehy PbBOJ KING.*. HOOEHEAD.

The New York Tribnnersays that Mr, Benja-
min, the npwly elected Senator from Louisiana;
teof Jewifih descent, and that he still remains
of that persuasion.

A Tali Shot.—Mr. Gilbert' M. Sears,of Bay-
side,-Talbot connty,'Mcb, killed and bagged- at
one shot on the24th - ultimo, forty-five canvass
back andred-head ducks.

■yiNMiAif-qp
tTaGODA TKA. STOKE-Just received nml lorsffiT,

P‘r*‘ ™'™ ,a°B3iSm*'!MXS.
ire- CidOTy.fortal&by
SBERRffF & BINNING,

, Hjapa—Alot ol Waila,a»smted «ltei.ln »inrt> «t'A
-lor salsby [fcbsl BUEBRXPF <fc BINNJNQ,
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